'Welcome- Friendsof Bill Vlf.'

GreetsSantaRosaConferees
The Saffa Rosacsnmiuee made
usall feelwelcsne aswe dmveupto
tfp El Rmcnoftopicana andrcadfte
marquee proclaiming "WelcorteFriods of Bill W." An intelesting
side-ligtrtwas wtpn a U.P.S.delivery ruck plled up in ftut of the
cqryentiqr center(We dl wmdercd
whathewasbringing)andthediver
got out ad askd, "What's hapur
ing here?"He was told that m AA
cmfercnce was being tpld ad rcplied,"Wow, I'll bebackturigls ard
bring sone friends!" Thanksto this
sdneurewln might
simplemessage,
not have othenviseknown of our
presencein town was ableto enjoy
our messageof sobriety.
Thanksto otr speakers
whofilled
in at tlrc last momentfor our ailing
scheduledspeaken who cancelled
outur theT\resdaybeforetheconference.We appreciateyour efforts in
planninga last-minuteuip to cometo
our rescue.

Althmgh Cafier'slaguage Fridayni$t left smre of qr oldimers
aghast,Frarrry's Satudaynight impessive messageof roooverymade
up forir Faula'sSamdayaftenpqr
message
tothe YomgPeoplewasan
inspiratiqr to all of us of all ages.
Jack H. of San Joseard '"fbeety"
kepr us laughingall the way tune.
Thanl$forbeing therc,Jack In fact,
tfrmks to all of yot forbeir.rythere.

As the delicios smellof fteshly
poppedpq cqn driftedqrt overthe
area,orrer2"ffi rcgist€rcdcmferces
gatlnrcdin grurys atfte Hospitality
rmm, swamin the pools, aterded
meetings,dancedto tbe "All M6t
I-egal' Bard,visitedwith old fri€nds,
ard in gernral, had a gmd time.
SantaRma will go into fF history
bod<as"Andher gooddle," thanks
to DaveP. ard his crew.

First of all, I wantto thankall of
Theseare the seventeen
cqrrties
yor for the privilege of servingas thatwerenotrcpresentedinMmterey:
yordairpersm" Itis goingobe a 7sre2 Amsdor 7ane3 AJ'rnne
wmderfirlly challengingnvo years;I 7sre6 Cohua Zqre8 DelNorte
cantell ateady.I amdeliglrM wittr Tllnell Glert
7nrc, L3 Inyo
my fellow officen, urd our Steering Zone 14 Kings
7.one15 Lake
Commineeis loaded with talented Zone 16 Lassen 7ttv, 19 Mariposa
anddedicatedmembers.
Znrc,n Modoc 7src23Mono
Becauseof all trc forcesforgmd 7$8,26 Nevada 7sne28 Plumas
that arealreadyon our fuing lines,I 7nE, n SanBenito Zone 37 Sierra
NCCAA'S
believethatthisis theperfecttimeto 7tne43 Teharna
do anoutreachto includemoreof our
45th ANNUAL
FALL CONFERENCE membersin all our exciting adven- Maybeoneof you knowssommne
ocToBER
16,17,19,1gg2 nues. Only fourteen of our forty- thatyoucouldreachoutto whocould
SanJoseCivicAuditorium eight zonesare representedon our at leastbe a contactin one ofthese
SteeringCommittee.This is sadbe- counties.And, maybe one of the
1tL5WestSanGarlqs
cause
so many of our membersare delegatesfrorn the zoneswho came
SanJose,California
missing
outon all our fun. Also,only to MonterBy,but who do not havea
NCCAAWill Be Using
thirty-me
of our forty-eigtrtzones zonechair, conld act as zonechair
The FairmontHotel
representedby
were
Delegates
at our until an electioncouldbe held anda
170SouthMarketStreet
Monterey
Conference.
A
lot
of
the commiueeformedin the zone.
(8W15274727
flock is lost ollt theresomewhere.
Let's go for it! I love you all and
Theywtll hold a blockof rooms
I
am
opento
ideas
any
and
all
that
thank you for your supportand enfor us undl Sep|e'mbert0, lS92
anyonemight haveaboutincreasing couragemenl
participation and involvement in
Godbless,
PLEASEREGISTERNOW!
NCCAA.
DrArs O., Sm.lroc4 CA
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First of all, thankall of you who
have put your change(and folding
money,too) in the Pink Cans.Those
funds are being routed m to their
of AA
work of carryingthemessage
places
where we cant be every
o
day. Sometimes,'ourAA literaturc
canies tlre messageinto placeswe
can't be at all, for one reasonor
another.But yotlr pennies,nickels,
dimes,andquartersareaddingup to
and
a greateffortthatisrteededmore
institutions.
in
more today's
Wehavebeenmeetinglatelywith
officials in various of the conectional facilities we serveto smmth
over any rough spots.The word we
receivetime andagainis whata great
job our AA memberswho seryeon
inside
panelsto carryAA's message
these various facilities are doing!
Anotherword we rereiveis how the
facilities want to expandtheir comin
miunentto bring the AA message
meetings
many
more
they
and how
wantto surt. As you Probablytnow,
therearealsoa numberof newfacilities qened or qening in Northem
Califomia.Ttresetwo factscqlinue
to cr€atea needfor soberAA members who will un&rtake ftis l2tlt
Step effort Ard we do rnt have
them.Thatis tlrc greatestneedof the
NCCAA H&I Cornmifieettrrughout NordremCalifomia - soberAA
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memtbnswilling to cqnmii themselvesto acorpleofhors eachmqrth
to carry ttrc message.
Rernember"Wehaveto be willing to go to anylengths?"Remember
"You haveto giveit awayto keepit?"
You are neededif yon have some
sobrietybehindyou and are willing
to make thiS redly small commitmentto the still zufferingalcotrolic.
C-onactyour local H&I people.If
you don't know who they are,write
to: H&I Pnblic Relations,P.O. Box
l62ffiI,Sacramento,CA 958I 6, and
we'll get a nameandphonenumber
to you. Both men and women are
needed;bohlong time andnewsobriety areneeded;YOU areneeded.
Bmks do carrythe message,
but
not with half the po\ilerfirat anottrer
humanbeingwho says"I'm analcG
holid' and ttpn tells how she was,
whathappened
andhowsheistoday
canhave.Thhk aboutiL Prayabout
it Then,makeyour commitmentto
your sobrietyand to AA's primary
purpose:To carry the messageof
Alcoholics Arurymos to arnther
alcdrolic. If yor dsr't & it, who
will?
Bv VYur,NrSlcnumrtm, CA
NCCAMI&I R.rnuc
Iuonulrrox Cum
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Thanksto Hamld L. forhis Pre
fanity article. 0r gnrp pamphlet
listsdirtyjokesud profanityasgrorrp
prcblems.It seemsvalid to opinethat
if bad languageerodesthe common
welfarethen,surelyl,it is cqtrary to
TfaditionOne.It certainlyseemsinconsistentwith traditionalspirituality.
Tradition TWo fusesthe terms
leaders,trusted, servants.Not
unimplied is the term responsible.
Thesetermsarecharacteristic
of our
primary literaturc.Note tprein trc
decencyof expression,the respec't
for the readet the cleanhumor.We
arc told ftat when Dr. Bob hearda
speaker
usingbadlanguagehewould
say,"You have a very good lead,
young man, but it would be more
effectiveif you cleanedit up a bil"
If Traditior Three enforcesno
rulesfor analcoholic'smembenship,
certairilyit implies that our deportment sturld not be so grossas to
drive a newcomeraway.As for Tladition Four,Bill oncesaidthat"Autonuny. . . meanssimply that each
grurp cancsdrct its affairsanyway
it pleases.The mly tldng its munberscan't do is o behavein zucha
wayasto beharmful to otrer people."
(SceSmrct PageThree)

Good NewsEditor Seeks
Staft- Help Wanted

It's time againfor a reportfrun andFellowshipaaroundthestateand
theGOODNEWSEditor.Subscrip country.It is gratifying to seethis
tions are up to a healtttylevel now interestin our paper.
with a mailing list of orrer30. Of
I would really like to hearmore
Port Ottlce Bor Ol{190,
tlrse,225 arc paidup zubscriptions, frrommoreof you.I do thankthoseof
SunnyvaleCA 9tl{188.4{190
with 20 to 30 copiessentto thelocal you who havebeenso supportivein
Deadlines for fulaterial conferencecommiueemembersfor the past with articlesand conUibuthe issuethat comesout beforetheir tions.I wouldlike to hearyour ideas
December10 for January-February
Februaryt0 for lUatcft-April
Thishasresultedinmany on wherewe aregoingor wherewe
conference.
April10for lvby-June
new subscriptiursas morc people would like to go, and how to get
June10lor July-August
becomeawareof theGOODNEWS. there.Maybewe canform an EditoAugust1Ofor Sept€mberoclober
arecunplementaryor rial Stafftomeetanddiscuss
someof
October10for November-December Theremainder
exchangecopiessentto Intergroups
(SeeEorron, PageThree)
Anidesof inbrestb our readersare
welcomedand may be mailedb the
editorat:
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PAGETHREE

Editor

(Continrcd Frcm Page Two)
theseissues.Maybe we can get togetherfor somecoffee at tfre hospitality room and sharesome ideas.
I-ook me up ar rhe GooD NEWS
table,I shouldbethere.I needhelpin
selectingarticlestlnt areof interes,
rcports on cunent events or even
some new jokes for the HUMOR
column.Cut 'em out andsentthem.
I get newslettrers
frorn all around
the country and oun is one of the
finest. We have come a long way
frrornthe daysof cuaing stencilsfor
theMimeographMachine.With your
help we canmakeit evenbeuer.Let
me hearfrom you, I needyour help.
RorrrJ, Eormn
GOOD NEWS
P.O. Box WO
SurcNwAr,&
CA
94(B8

Speech

NCCAAFINANCIAL
STATEMENT
January1,1992to Juneil), 1992
INCOME
Balarrce
on Handasot 111192
$20,897.10
Monterey
(1992) $23,526.84
Conference
lrrcome
SantaRosaConf.lncome(to680t92l 14,782.n
Contribution
YoungPeople's
Gonf.Comm.. 906.1S
TOTALINCOME

w

EXPENSES
Monterey
(1992) $9,560.17
Conference
Expenses
(to6ts0)
SantaRosaConf.Expenses
6,371.35
SanJoseConference
Expenses
807.36
(AlexMcE.)
Chairman's
Expenses
95.30
(DianeO.)
Chairman's
Expenses
2,07
Treasure/sExpenses
14/..8
CoastalSecretary's
Expenses
0.00
InterbrSecretary's
(LindaM.)
Expenses
57.4
lnteriorSecretary's
(JohnG.)
Expenses
167.00
PhoneExpense
315.80
Conference
Bdg€s
1,133.12
SFCentralOffice
00.00
GoodNars
00.00
BankCharges
42.n
DelegaeRibbons
290.S1
Non-Profit
StatusFilirg Fee
10.00
FinanceCommittee
15.00
TOTALEXPENSES
s19.032.59

(Contirurcdfrom Page Two)
Tradition Five honorsour basic
communicuion.Im't it to be understood that AA's spiritual message
shouldnotbepollutedbyfoul
speech?
Tradition Ten alerts us to be sure
when unique speakengive scandal
at open meetings.(Didn't Bill say,
"Ofunreasonableindividualisrnwas
themain reasonwe failedin life and
betookourselvesto alcohol?')
Balarrce
on HandThisStatement
680t92
TraditionElevencalls for public
$40,479.68
relationsbasedupon attraction.The
pamphlet,"SPEAKING AT NONAA MEETINGS,"elaborates
by saying thateventhougha speaker"is not
speakingfor AA . .many will base
TheFinanceCommimee
will meet five that was to be presentedo the
their. . . opinionof theFellowshipon in Stocktonon Surday,August9 at Sf€eringCommitteein SantaRosa
what he saysandhow he saysiL"
the Alano Club beforethe Steering but fte lenghtyagendaandstrortress
Therefore,it seemsfair o corr Commifieemeeting.The commitee of time preventedtheir intnoduction.
clude by declaringtnt if bad lan- will be discussingaltemativesto the It is hopedthat time will allow their
guageis incongruouswith spiriual- recommendationmade by the Fi- infrofuctiul and aprwal at Stockity, if it erodesour@rnmonwelfare, narrce&nmiuee furing tre Sana tm. TheFimnceCmminee ha.sbeen
if it scandalizesnewcomers,if it Rosa Conference.This remrnmen- wofting on them since their fint
abuses
ifitmuddiesAA's dationcurcernsthe disbursement
autonomy,
of meetinglast December.
message,
if it risksoutsidecriticism, aportionofthe fundsoverandaborre
andif it contravene,s
the principleof thepnrdentr€serveto the Infergroup
Plea* [fientionNCCAA
anonymity,thenit is a seriousviola- Officesin localeswherecurferences When negistering
at Your
tion of Tradition.
havebeenheld.
Favorite Hotel or Motol.
FRANK
8., Napa, CA
Thisproposalis partof a groupof

Finane Committe To lltlet
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Report-Jurc 1992
CNCADdegates
Now thatmanyof youhaveheard mifiee is looking for ideasand sug8. An ogoing Literanre Advimy rcpoil ottIrc 1992GeneralSer- gestiq$ for ttrc text
sory Subcommiueecomposedof
6. QuestimsareneededfrornAA Tfusees,Delegates,
vice &nference and have read the
andG.S.O.Staff
'Early Bird Box 459" you pickedup mernbersfor the 1993 Cmference will cstinue rwiew
to
orliteranue
Assemblyin Workshop, "Where Are We and to assuethat we oiscourageururecat tlre Post-Conference
WhercAre We Going?"
Fetaluma,you may be wu&ring,
essaryduplicatiur; we encourage
7. The Gerpral ServiceBoad simplification wherever possible.
"What do we do next?"The Csferenceis ayear-mundprocessandmany will make a feasibility surdyof all Theywouldwelcomeinput ftorn us.
andconsid- possiblemethodsby which sobdety
of the recommendatims
Sqne of tbesetopicsmay bediserationsofthe 1D2 Conferencesug- chips/tneda[ionswitr the AA logo ossed by us at qrr SummerAssemges actionby all usin preparationfor may be made availableb the AA bly in Fendale @snict 15)on Sep
tlg 1993Conference.Herearesome fellowstrip.This will rezultin a rcc- tember 12. Therc will be time for
suggestedtopics for you and your snmendationbeingmadeto theI 993 input an all of thernbeforethe 1993
groupsto consider
Conference.Scne questionsyor
Cr€neralServiceCmfercnce.Any(nongtoup
may wistrto addrcssno\il are: thing you mail to me will be passed
l. Iram moreaboutClassA
* how wilt havingthesechips/ m to tE appropdar TfusteeCqnalcoholic)Trusteesin order to discusswhethertlrcir terms sttouldbe medalliors availablebe in keeping mires or passedon at the erd of the
yearto thenewDelegateyouelectin
limited to 2 consecutivethree year with orr primarypryose?
* is it worth it to have these November.
terms(theycurrentlymay serveup to
3 consecutivethree year termsplus medallionsat the expenseof losing
Work cortinuesmthe American
additiondtime if electedto serveas our rightsto qr logos?
Sign LanguageBig Bo* projeo
* will having sobrietymedal- altlnughrn completiondatehasbeen
Chairman of the General Service
lims be fie bestcouse of actiqr for polrted" The rew videofor young
Board).
(SeeDs.ncerr" PageFhu)
2. Discussthe spirit of rotationas Alcoholics Anmymos?
it relatesto Trustees.Shouldtheterm
of the Chairpersonof the General
FINANCIALSTATEMENT
FORGOODNEWS
ServiceBoardbelimited !o4 succesFROM
1t1t92TO
6130192
(the
term is cursive annualterms
anrual BAISNCEIN BANKJAN1, 1992
rently limited to 6 successive
S29O.3O
terms)?Shouldthe termsof ChairDepositsfrom subscriptions
344.50
Subsidyfrom NGCM
personsof ThrsteesCommireesbe
00.00
Pre-paid
PostalExpense
33.14
'TOTAL
limited to two yean?
INCOME
S66Mi
3. Discussthe zugge*ion tlnt
contributionsto G.S.O.from confer- EXPENSES
ences,conventions,and round-ups
PostOtficeBox Rent*
00.00
PermitBulkRate
75.00
be limited to the amount an indiPrinting
364.87
vidualmayconributein a giren year
Mailingcosts
83.14
(cunentlyanindividualmay contrib
EditorsReimbursernent
16.99
is
a yearbutthere
uteupto$1,000.00
3[O.OO
TOTALEXPENSES
no limit on the arnountconfibuted BALANCEIN BAAIK,JUNE30, 1992
$127.94
confetences,
by groups,conventions,
AVERAGECOSTSTO PRINTAND MAILAN ISSUE:
erc.).
$121.62
4. Do we needinformationabout Printing
BulkRateMailingGoss
27.59
servicesponsonhipin the AA Ser- Portionof P.O.Box Rent
8.20
vice ldanual?Shouldzuchinforma- Portion:CostBulkRats Permit
12.50
s169.70
tion bein otherpiecesof literaure,as
169.70X 6 lssues= $1018.20/yr.
well? If so,which ones?Whatinformationshouldbe included?
TOTAL@PIES MAILEDI.ASTISSUE
304
5. DoesAA needan anonymity TOTALCURRENTSUBSCRIBERS
226
statementto be readat meetingsor
EXCHAT|GES
AND@MPLEMENTARY@PIES
78
put on a card for wall or table dis- **
PayableAugust1, 1992: $49.00
play? The TrusteeLiteratureCqn-
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Delegate

(ContinuedFrom PageFour)
alcoholics approved by the 1992
Conferenceandthe new PublicSer:
vice Announcementsfor older and
youngeralcoholicswill be available
in August.
RegionalForuminformationhas
beenmailedto GeneralServicewotkers listed with the GeneralService
Office. Eventhoughthereis no registration fee, it is importantto preregisterso we'll know how many
participantsto plan for. Evenif you
can't comefor the whole weekend,
pleasepre*reglsterand come for as
many sessionsasyou can.
I have enjoyedreportingon the
GeneralSenriceConferenceto the
Assembly and severaldisuicts alrcady. Many people who attended
hadrever beforehearda Conference
Report. I urge you to invite group
membento attendwhenI visit your
disuict this summer.
With love frorn yournustedservant,
Bmnmr M.,CNCA Delegate,
Eureka, CA.

1992Gonfercnoes
sAI\ JOSB.ft. 16,17,L8
1993Conferenoes

FRESNO- March 12,13,14
REDDING - June?5,2627
STOCKTON- October8,9,10

1994Confercnoes

OAKLAND - March ?5, ?6,27
MONTEREY - June?4,25,26
MODESTO- October7,&9
1995 Conferenoes
FRESNO- March l0,ll.,l2
SAN MATEO - June2,3,4
SACRAMENTO - October
MARK YOAR CALENDARS
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GomingAttractions

Aug.21- 23
Fri.- Sun.

22ndDISTRICT25thANNUAL
AA CONVENTION
Cal PolyStateUniversity
San LuisObispo,CA
Pre-Registration:
$8.00
At thedoor- $10.00

August23
Saturday
8am-9pm

SANTACI.ARAGOUNW
UNITYDAY
Auditorium
MilpitasCommunity
457E. CalaverasBlvd.
Registration:
No Charge

Sept4-6
Fri.- Sun.

15th ANNUALSIERRANEVADA
ROUND-UP
FORAA
JohnAscuaga'sNuggetHotel
Reno,NV
Registration:
$10.00/ person

Oct. 16-18
Fri.- Sun.

45thANNUALFALLNCCAA
CONFERENCE
SanJoseCivicAuditorium
SanJose,CA
PLEASEPRE-REGISTER
EARLY

ft.30,31 &
November1
Fri.- Sun.

13th ANNUALC.C.Y.P.A.A.
(CalifCoastalYoungPeopleof AA)
BY THESEA
CONFERENCE
HostHotel:The Doubletree
Monterey,CA

Nov.5-8
Thurs.- Sun.

31stANNUALHAWAII
CONVENTION
Sheraton
Waikiki,Honolulu
Registration:
$70 / person
MARKYOURCALENDARS

'My wife left me for the bartenderat the GreenLantem,"wept
tlrc disraught drunk."I'll nevergo
Saidthe tipsy driver to the high- thereagain."
'"Thatmusthurt," saidhis pal.
way pafrolmanwho pulledhimover,
"I wish you peoplewould get your
"Suredoes.They'vegottlrc best
actogether!I-astnight you tmk my happyhour pricesin town."
licenseaway,nowyouwannaseeit!"
From the Grapevine
W. C. Fields,the late comedian Frcma SunnyvaleBumperS&ker:
andno stfimgerto booze,is credited
with the admissionthat, "A woman
I*t's GetDtunk anil
drovemetodrink,andl neverhadthe
Be Someboily
decencyto fhankher."
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